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purpose. Fora time the march was through to give i fe and vitality to the great move-
croas streete, but, eventually deploying lnto ment, which vill, sooner or later, give to theSIris h lette r.Oxfordtreet, the sight was truly grand. Irish people what they muet and wil have- 03
Magnificent banners bearing inscriptions em- self-government and a peasant proprietary.

-- ~~~blematic of faith and fatherland, each carried Cr-aA^.
by six stalwart sons ef the Emerald isîs. -

TH E 000KNEYB EN FETE. Men in regalia of green and gold marching A STORY OF LORID CAIRNS. Ab
in columns of four deep; women with broad The young members of the English Bar
green ribbons round their necks from which have an amasing story aloat touching the
crosses were suspended; the prieste belong- Lord Chancellor. Lord Cairns, when travel-

4 flcing to the branches in carriages at the head Aing from Oxford ta London, was unlortunnte

o ir respective contingents, and the whole enough to get into a compartment of the train
under the joint command of Mr. Pearce, the which had to h slipped at the Hauwell Sta-
head marshal. and of Mr. Campbell, the secre- tion. Finding himself thus left behind, and O

T « E CL A IMA T. tary. Hyde Park vas entered by the Marble tht he would have to wait, bis Lordahip conArch, and, as there were thousands of spec- theught that ho would kill time by making
tators walting the arrival of the procession, an inspection of the famous lunatie asylum. in
the crush at the irch vas very great, but the He accordingly presented himself at the gate, Ha

EGxoter Iall Nieetings. police arrangements being excellent there rang the bell, and vas speedily accosted by a Au
was no accident. A body of organized men, porter attired in the well-kniown unifor oai
known as the League Guards, pricked forward the asylum, wo asked him what le vanted. s
into the centre of the Park and then formed a " Oh," said thesChancelior, "I merely want, r:10spl

MB. PARNELL THE IRISH LEADER. circle,into the middle of which a waggon a 'matter af curiosity sud interest, to look pst
was drawn to serve as a platform for the throughthe establishment." " Where is your
speakers. In the absence of the Cardinal, order?" demanded the porter. To this bis

1From our on r nwho vas in Rome, the chair was taken by his LordshiP replied, i Ie shall not waut one, and Na
Losnaxoi, Msy 14. 1880. secretary, the Very Rev. Dr. Johnson. Three on will merely have to take n>y card as your the

Bank hlldLys are over, aud Landya4 1le' resolutions were moved by four clergy- athority for ad mItting nie." "But my or- W
giniog toa setre dov tais normai state be men and seconded by four laymen, the drs," said the porter, "are not to admit any- tio
gmennt settlesican to iTsea st olatter including Mr. Campbell, secretary, ane vithout a properly-signed order, and I su"
mental and physical labor. Those Whitteu- Mr. O'Connor Power, M. P., and Mr. P. muet not leave my post to carry in cards." fol
iae nolidays are to the ea tRie conteOLet, . The speeches were short, the entire &But, my min," nespouded Lord Cairns "I I
Cainival i-to the people f the continent meeting coming to a close in less than an ar the Lord Chancellor of England ;" upon hie

mnien Day to Canada-a mewhe evry- hour. To stand on the plattorm and look wbich theporterburst into a laugb, and with adis

body, as far as possible, tries ta worget cre aver the ses of upturned faces vas a never- comil -der in hiseoye, rernked, pointiug with fro
body trle a fiew tyes to aot yary to-be forgtton sight, there being trom eighty hie thumb backward in the direction of the v
and trouble. A few years ago at holyday to a bundred thousand people jammed up to- asylum "1We have three or four Lard Chan- a
times not rnany peaople lft the city, but nov gether as close as they could stick. When celions heae, sud Archbishops of Canterbury m

s the talking was over the bands struck up too " Haever, subsequent explanation se- wh
orbial fligh oi lacuts, tons o! thousane national airs, each moving off the ground foi- curad hie Lordship admittance. Me

going by road, river ua d rail ta diffmrent lowed by its contingent, and going by the sw
places-anywrhere away from this forest ai nearest way to their different halls, where 'it
brick and mortar. The cockney's elysium s concerte vers held for charitable purposes. SIR A. T. GALT IN ENGLjDa. k
green fields and woodland dells, and a half Just as the Irish left the Park-he,
holiday on the Saturday and the SundayTClti ol
and Monday, and generally Tuesday, enables THu TICiIOURNITE DLnèg atite Canada Cl.5
him et Whtisuntide, lu a limited way, to en- cane into it, snd a very ereditable dis- ais STATEMEST OF C&NA DAS Ca BE. t
ioy his deire. To stand ait one of the prin- play they made. They had lu in seven orM
cipal railway stations and se the different eight bands and a large number of banuers, The Globe of the 3rd of June contains n
kind of people that go to make up London most of which were draped In memory Of a lengthy synopsis of the Canadian Minister's lef
fitting by in thegreatest excitementto catch Dr. Renneally. Strange itl Oithe number of speech delivered at the Canada Club. The Su
the excursion train ls a sight worth behold- people there are In England who believe the following are a few extracts :- ge
ing. The stately and eteady paterfamilias, claimant to be the real Sir Roger Tichbourne. We have access now to the ocean durinboth th

and bis equaliy sedate vite, surrounded by In ail large towns there are established aso- inter an d suminer, sud that v ehaI n uny cr
their olive branches, with the addition, per- ciations for the purpose of effecting his re- fto for a l we orant. We have alo splnt n
haps, of the eldest danghter's young man, leasse fron the convict prison of Dartmoor, '30.000,000 in cana s by mans of which we ex- ru
hurrying to maie the best of the litte tinme where he i undergoing bis second seven pet nazI year thai vessis ao, f3000 tors wil ha o'

they have to stay away from their daily toil. ai penal servitude. Thore are others ae tea rua aeeen Chicago, LakeSupenlor ndy
yeams o ea tho ses, coast, au immense stiventage flot only 1

They are carrying bagsand parcele, but what who do not care a straw about hlim, but are of ta us, but to you aIso. We have pont about o'
need le there for them to do so if they are oinion ho did not receive a fair trial, and r5,00000 lucaunett ciii the Nortbwestern O

only to Le awy fon a short time. Well, those that from the first the Lord Chief Justice was at great tract of country. Only the oper day drt
bagscontain provisions for the day, and at prejudiced against him. Theres lno doubt saw in the newspapers statemients that the a i
most of the cottages round the metropolis but what we in Esgland make too much of thpoiyofEnglandbadnbean uinouscou glvnguç nt

boiling water can be had for two pence por the infaillbility of our judges, while it je well contri hf the CrowuLands l ithe colnies o
.bead, and then the cockney family may, in known that many of thora are very human, Egand would have sadIf they nad een told su
the garden under the shade of afriendly plum ideed subjeot tkal the eakusseos and twieve years ago tisa, in order to open up the E'
or apple rTenjoy a rural cepnte.tT ea et an Northwest, 5.0,000 owre necessary. Wl the Iri

aereen o afrailcties of poor mortality, but to tOneOfcountry would bave remained undeveloped ou
costermonger and his old woman dressed up their judgments reversed la a work of super- to this hour. Only by leaving the matter toac
in all the splendour of gaudy ribbons and um efr.Canada thls territory has been takien out of the ledinam ai l spieudun atgaudy iLonssud human effort. liands of the Hudson's Bay Company and civil- te

thea tewady-going merhaningsud id e fmly vihE M MeETINGS ization introduced to lis inerior. Iu conse .
hurryi g ta the train. The u and besavy l Exeter Hall are novl•fulsing,but quence of this policy I an able to tell you now m

youug aEwthat we have a boundless extent of fertile coun- te
evli wsiking heind a stick and s ciger, sud perhaps your readers don't know what the try open for surplus industry frmin Eugland. ho
whoe prabablyeh junior clerk lu aie shap May Meetings signify. Well, they are the The Yims the other day recommended sc

or robablyda udoing the grand oe ane annual gatherigii of the varions Protestant yotitnbmlrun for tiroir aber. lic forme a
Poundi a ack, le off ta spart is figure on the missionary and other societies. It l atruly ras considerable truth in its statement, and I m

sandse t Brighton. The young fellow wih wonderful the amount of money they get, and beileve il en nols te thougl l in the ninds aifri

Susau Emily on is arm, and who, on that ac- the meagreness of the work they do. The largelin emiEratlon ite rmedy leis to eound. ca
caunit, seons ta gradully gra tailler and trump card to play le a goad abuse of priests If so, la I nota peullarly forLtunate circin- w

waunsa thoug heo did not touch the ground, and nunsuand a solemn warning to the weak- stance that EngsI adnsh

golig ta ruralise in soe nook or caner ai minded old women, of both sexes, taobeware THE GREATEST CaLON WTrIN hFOURTE

the many lovely spots surrounding London. ai the scarlet lady thal site an seven Rile. a c r s gat a m
The group of youths, with bats sud balle, are Of course there ilconsiderable gas blown off crcumdstnces arc exceedingly preptiaus ? '
going ta play rountors or cricket ou ans af about holy savages in Central Africa, or the andi lle Worth while to cosider wheIer the th
ho open spaces luthesubrbe. e n ard, beautiful results of the distribution of tracts interests of the colony and of the Mother Coun- of

.he openhspaces in thebsuburbo. Inna word, try may not be found one and the sarne. I have w

there are peopleiof every clases and degree ail aimong thi outraged subjecte ai Ring Ote- baeuesked whatanada wants. she want men. 
suimateti by theswe motives, namcyy, love vsyo. We Lave in London over sixty thous- he dmes not want money, but men who ilake
ai change ud heash air. As naeyiove and women leiding lives of sin and shame, money. England, in ernigration, teiexporting

As an evidence of the most valuable p ery she possesses We
the iight of the people from the city to the and, comparatively speaking, little ie done ta offer exceptonal sd tages inopening up the e

suburbe I may point out that one street tram- rescue them from the infamy lu which they great1interior or Britieh Norta A mericsa ty
way aloe, on Whit-Monday, carried 154,925 are steeped, while thousands of pounds are aler xcepiial idnatages to the ospil"t r
persons, and received for lames s yearly drawn out of the plous or fanatically asoEilasthen tenant fariner. Butta atiions

lrseven a I nglIshimen tbe position Canada aI present T
thousand five hundred dollars. Expansive- doed ta couvert Cathcs lpalun re-. It vraesthgrataorat o trohia -

uassje ana aithIslse ai tRis age, Canadieans iland, sud ta senti Ring James' version ai the flacy vhli fantirelis!tram te miEery tutith wlicli (CI
anessinfheldasoflthee,Cains eta tRe nked m -eatesa the Poly- they are threatened, We desire tiat this great.r

ant Amnicnelu ulttud, coesug he ibi cunîn?, for wblclî we devole aur resaurces, for to
Atlantic, Erapesus, gl ing te b ne sl ands, or to the buriy rggers of e obth va taxed ourselves, shauld corne t esir

ans tc Ecuoa sugoing the other way Timbuctoo. The sore place with speakers at assisance by provIding us with men and labor. PL
monsrchy-gserned cvut ie ai of the d thtse tmeetings are taeappaistmeni b>' M. It muIst be remembeed that If they come to r

Glastotneofaithe Marquis ai Ripan ta the Canadaslhywiiiellill beubeîat tequLeso,not In
onrld-ndgvLe other nte rugged grandeur alight advatage by any m-ans. I regret ta

sud t he neyer 11e of t erdemdcraticaly Governo-Generalehip of India and the Earl thelstatesen et both parties iu Englatnd

nled neo. Se , elieticity sud printing of Koumare to the Lord Chamberlainhip of NivEnt ECOGNIZED) TIIEIR LESONSIILITY1 iNf

are the great magicians who brought about the Qeen's Household. Lord Kenmare vas Thy ieERNCETOla d EiRATION. t e

this result, beause they supplied the two born into the Catholic faitb, and la, at his ethaverants weregardet nasolosrdu ases
reuiemntthat 

em igrauts tre put on gaad lshipe, carrylungli

principal requirements, namely, information home lu Killarney, a munificent donor to the good ineicat aomicers, but as ta vital bcai o , a
and iacilities for travelling, and in no place Church. The Marquis of Ripon j!sa convert, rleuairterwa con uehavecgven Wti attoion1. a
is their magical effect foit more thau in this and, I believe, the only member of hie family years, of the two million people Who left Great u
town of four-and-balf millions of people. a Catholic, and le aman of large mind and Èitain andi Ietamilon ha e s nl «road r

lotwithstanding that hundreds of thousands liberal views. The story of hie conversion is AmraiencO ds isOGO bave sttioint ada. '
lefI roe ndmybcsme a oThis seaiSlu intsluas isuaat ail cauislsteuivibth t

left the city hundreds of thousands remained seîngur one, an mc e Gndasr fol I aterest s o wEngind. Ifh a youl ft lte
la il, sud asrng ibsm Ibislove :-Ho vas checteti Grand Master o a ate noet sYen vilii indti LtI overy one af w

English Freemasons, and, to make Limellf those who seottied in Canada Is worti i ae of t
FoSTr TIroUsAND IIiSE TOTAL ABSTAINERs thoroughly acquainted with the rites and those who setted in the S'aies. I bave beau r

that, with bands and banners, proceeded ta histo the brotherhood, ho determined ta asked wit particall ar object lsete haga.notInloc

Hyde Park. The organization je known as take a tour of investigation, which resultedIn ion aso alter that olicy, to alter ne"e mis

the League of the Cross, and le under the pre- resigning his high position and joining the whlct permits a Brrîish subjec tato le tthis I

sidsuay ai Cardinal Maning. lssuîeyCtoaCuaI.cauntry anti vander Wei, norili sud sautis. My Il
ide.It isb entirely Catholic Church.business ladtow that'Canada offers specia T

Catholic and principally Irish, ie branches advantagestoBritish om grants. IdesirethatV
being about thirty Iu number and established TIIE cONFERENCE o noMEL RULE MEMERS, sY Inf a Bnib emigonFs.cI th dosewîrer Ih

laip aitsas tsuberoplia.. = or thc Queon, ltaosa vitafronti Ilu ail partsf the metropolis. Generally which yesterday met lu Dublin, elected Mr. necelîcor choice seea for'a home across the r
speaking its membership is frouam the working Parnell ta the honored position of leader, In Atlantic. I cannai help referring to thisas t
classes, few middle clase people, and none of preference to Mr. Shaw, momber for the A PrXofLEM.% WORTnY OF CONsIDERATION

the upper circles forming its rank. Ita county of Cork, who Lld that position since and solution bBr itia saa-esmsn. Engau cs
vice-presidents are the clergy in the various the death oi Mn. Bult. Nine oui of every tsaneds of lies andi ota less millous. o P
dIstricts, and its governing powers I a dele- ton Irishmienl in this City believe Mr. Parnell money in oreating the eratest colonial mIrie d
gat councilr which meets monthly at the t bte the test mn thai could Le selcted Le- ts aolid ever saw. Wth a de ree ao fisr
Cardiuale house. Conunetd with il ans canse he bis lu hum a go sud a vin that Mn. sud e coînstoer govpert nmen hav pro-

t wnt badsof music, sud tRis branches Lave Shaw doses not posse. Hie anid Mr. SRiaw vdifer nsctionsl h goremaumire Thyo

somne ai tRie finest bannons lu Englanti. Thes stand la tRis same relation to Irieh poltice aIes elf overniug cammunliis lu Canada,

paio meeting fan the Whit-Monday pro- tRiai tRio Marquis- ai Hartington sud Mn. of Good Hope. Yeitetrangettaosa hasvingeomn-
cessian vas theo fins boulevardi cf iRis TRames Gladstans do ta Englisht Liberalismu. TRie pleted their work toe point ltai itapparently s
embankment, but as s Tiobibournite demon- Marquis is thisea suad hein of tRie Duke of aevased ta te s bnoa ita coumrats Theuvan-
straion vas aiso assembledi there it .vas Dievonshire, otherwiso lun Englishi public lite Lev he goul o! B n o tata ale Rieroah sa
thought bolier tRiat the League ehauldi galber hie would be nowhere, but as tRie salon ai coludem gno." werd uLe It be reembered T

inLincoln's inn flields. TRis ls a large Ibis great house biais a represeutalive mder- ta nede o aae:ru Lot lga emmbretas
square inbiabited principally' by lawysa anti aie WRiig, whils Mr. Gladistone is a maio apint way ofrauen Viuora EmpirayIs
brokers, sund, au thse whole, vas s goaod place braina who ca grapple witht tRis ideas ai îhe ow a te> preen moeIt asu liifi ta-ay I
for the rendezîvaus. Ai ivoweve o'clock tRie age, putting tRam, by' his marrollous intelil-. olonies ite pay arnnt a vasa ol nre

iiret baud camo on tRio ground, sud IRe athers gence and great actívity, Iita shape sand onr nava'aainmy bau>r whsereliyo are tfo ent
lu raiOsesion took up thein places, each Sa with Mn. Shav, Reis l President ai Ibis i.rusttatthe able men' who ruts Englandi, ir
being accompauneed b>' tRie members anti ban- Muneter Bank sud a very deceut mn, whomt sagacity and tbaî e blilte. rii thoemtlrsof
nom ai thie branch ta wvhich il bone .& At te Landau papera praise for hscourteous lu"odonnrnsta ey tebut ias antreeofsthe

neo'clock tRis lins begani ta mave forward moderation ou Home. Rule matters, a kindia oflnriisb Empir, .cannaitbe botter sernvedi ty
toah ui f"h Exile ai Eriu," tRio au Iriesh Marquis of Hartingtan, vilie Mn. bringing aot a toOsn'rrunb iguon orIeciue
roule being kept Lysa number of police, untien Parneli wouldi be au IrieshGiadistone, thinking ill s elflsh juteront, Le it of Çe.nada or af j

ninpcosent fromnScotland Tard for tRie anti worklng out the great probloe thiat are Engislit and, Cn > ia u< coku p
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evening, when tie shadow of niight creep T

nn nl fl n l sie'y forns weaving theirwb of darkn
f l' r t h e ej I n g g lo r s f d Y ." 

MEUDPU JUU III I * lucurie uanai, «lII Englauti ant ilrelaisd
nver e frines? Wil lte ennss' 0f C'eut and

Saxon never mit? God forbld. Look at the
Oeals of the sainted martyr Stc.pien-listen ta fee

N ELOQUENT LECTURE. is Itvinrga'li-hbiisprayerof fadifen lb
mounted te the eaiat o mercy-the persecutini tif
Saut fait lé boa" relent-Li oe ve a peng so-thecelles etfclsrknerfsflt--hObeeaio a sbtlngn u
1g1i h to the nations afar off, the groat apostie of m

e Gitiles. But the brilliant work of Paul thARsialiil ricki te 1o Lbar vu du-3 ta tStepiinu'spraver. Lot tIbisteIre th
andsu treage.e 1 nt e La'esthe opo that
tc rich streams of blood whIth bave crimsonîed nie
the shores or E-ln, that the ountles noble ti

On Tuesday night a very, fine audience- lives tat have beau alwocked, that hle bitter aupereocullans go braveir bornea), ursMCdI lIte

.sidering i is th e summer season-gathered anatitr Stopieus praver olietitronscef nercy en
n -tbat the e es of p-ecuting Engisand mi ho Ire

the Long Room of the Mchanic'sopened-hatb er heart May be ofteneditiat t
ll, where Father Leeming, an eloquent ebraa - repent lse past-tbiat eetniay tren b

once marcelthe waye af lmuiIs-llat the dans ai bu

stralian priest, lt'etured on " Daniel O'Con- Austin and Anselmi m beam again-tati51, il tes
flue, thea conversion e! Albion alle holite loi

l." The lecture huas fine presence, a nerghte gel mlust e ro n oi l Prletick' o

oendit voie, gracoful deliver>, sud for rosi children, the brave-hearted.generouslhereil O P
endi vocegracfuldelvery an r r a ns orfltheIl Island orfaits- lle s ten iou

hos, eloquent and oratorical powers gene- bury the war hatchet. Let Colt and tSaxon-as
Ily, Montreal Las rarely seen hie equal. lraveal niard, Lu peace nd trtounte jourau
After au introductory address by Mr. ttc-l haendedp reavmiwee hant ai ant upard I p

mee, president of St. Patrick'a Society, Fa- supremme-where te eternal vault f penete with th
r Leeming commenced his adres, uand bis te son go! gladnesa-wiraske a habmour

eet flexible voic ait once rivettei tRa atten- wt h eilllis rougis teis ehngransie io ble ed s

i of the audience, an attention hich was - rear , whe tre r l ev n y shed, n o nr'eh vert Slo
boadwboeendiesam yniadi a!brigit sailisof

stained to the close and nover tlagged. The and sport in the ushino of t yrI
Ioving is a synopsis of the lecture:- Creator. o

The Itev. lecturer concluded w'th a beautiful Ri
n some cauntries therelstili existes naentom panegyrie on O'Connell's character, and saidu diitiing mottera ai faitîJIes who hava ben bat IL remnaluet for a younger n>sn, Parnell,
ssed b>' Provtdene <lit 5 miiaite's0 t eof rpu(greatant prlonge ceernne),t th
tinguihed chidren, to claint pecuitary atd rng the grat hero labors ta a successful se
m tise state. If this eustom, relating t pri- nnish. tale indiIduelo, it'ro 5 Vplicsibi tanamtonas, 1 A votlbe assue as thouunaniesioytheu- t
tiad centinl ,was icbri reeard for lie deod to nev. Fatser Leaeung for liesvony able

nd, for she has ever een t he most fruitrl lecture. fa
otherotgreat ad glorious ien. Thei Rev. gentleman will lecture on "Mary ai
'his evenng 1 sâm about to speak of one Queen of Seotta,"on next Thursday evening the ai
ose nanie ttilitlikethe softestinuslic,rhoseloth June. e

emory hovers on the troubled mind, fresh and b
eet like au aagel's drean, otone ta whom d
e Irish heart tt-uever turn vt profeundt PEjSONAL.
crence, gratitude ani afibeilan. lia vas ualj
king; noregal diadema deckedb is brow. but ~ti
was eathroned in the earts of his country- -John Brougham, the actor, le dead. hioei, te tunoaetinionarcisofai a SioSt'S
e. He was nota saldier gliteringsord -Mr. Abbott's seat In Argenteuil is being ianm

ng fron is aIde, but bIs victorles suirpasmed
e mensorable fights on the ancient plains o conteste n
araton or bte racesît itzid fa!Wteoo ies

tupnis ere undimmoi bye1the w davs' tsar -Ryan beatGoss in 84 rounds and won the fi

d the rvtan's cry. lite marich through life $2,000 stakes. si
t no huinvwreck behind,butilke the golden
in. shed ligs and varms ialong tRe glowl ng -TRe Marquis aRipon wan recei-vetiti t
ak. Ilia imussge t'Olihe vonld vewoua ai ofenthusiasm lu Intia.
ntleiess and peae No bloodstaina sllied t
e purity of his shield; no bleeding heart lay -Sir John Ennis, M.P. for Athlone, ls o

eaitot henat hbisr eel; no jeep anootfed maintained lu his seat. cmae icllowcd sitar humi, tut ltel'cerise of a
atlon'a gratitude will ever burn l sweetest -Whittaker, the colored cadet, Ras been o
agrance round the ballowed shrineof iDaniel arrested for animpostor, boCouneil, lthe homo o! Ireanu. lthe camnpionarstdonnipso.b

avil a n g s eedlgn. hechampo -Mr. Parnell will move a resalution for the e
The lecturer thon rapidly 6 a histo i rocal cf Sir Barlle Frene. •v

Connell' ancestry, aud elated au anedotete
roe orbefasmilraaodàIe wh. viwtu ramart -Itle stated Mr. Parmneli vill shortly start a
île fon his stutilous attenbian ta sîsatters of
ese. One moruing,just before the opening of morning paper in Dublin.
baille, e neaulted s solder for caing o tthe -Cardinal Newman tas a aweet voice and

na whoi etd lthe epasura o tiug off thia Rves to play on the violin.
ad duringlhebattle,could alsoliave theplea. -Sanford Fleming lino longer chief en-
re ofshaving iinbiwhen h returnedt home. n
.ven lu O'Connells time a Cathollo fatherin gîneer ai tse Glci lie railnas.
reland wa s not allowed ta teach the rudiments _Tho Empre Engoule tas arrived at te s
education tabi child, and It was a crin inalEo h re s s ie d, s

t for an Irrsis mian to acquire the least kai- spot ..er•e ouvas killet.aSI
dge of letters nuless ha cutonormed to the Pro. -Charles Gayon Duffy i engaget lu writing f
estant religion. Th se cruelly uts ust lawss '.18 t f

ve rise to a clasos nifen alled het e-sechool a histary oi the m'.18movement. fi
asters, who in defianes of existing edicts de- -Sn James Clancy, jaurnuliet, lsbte îatst
rm in ed ta t th e Irish lov e o f learn ing ,shou ld F i a r so r l a sed fr o a i t ih e ja i . s

lis art satifled. and, thorefore, tie>y taus t Peia tpni uertrela ed fIom. a B ritiah t. gi

ihoof uimer a hedge wilesentlnels watce to 1 -Richard B. Connolly, one o! Boss Tweedl'as
arntlisio itlieapprost ai intredera. Itwiva

ado a capital attince for ai pte r mce'aetbale friends and co-defaulters, Las died at Marseil- t
ass, but In spie of thatthe low Mas was very les.
suenuir]ycliauted. OnaanoasiaSitInformernpaed n luinfraction of tiehoav, bu tvsats tt -It l said the Rev. Mr. Bray, though c
sae w'as brought up for trial the prestding jaulde, an Englishman, has somewhat of an IrishI I
howas dispose lobe tender-iearted, astd accent s
eo ivituesa iîow haleur %vMass iras bclis-,_acet
'satedn"Becanse," anevrenin twac he ier, -Mark Twain says when ie wants ta be 
,ie priest was prusiug lit Latin." " And what inspired ho goes ta Li stable ta write. te c
as h saying?" askedt tejudge. "YoAvefrlaole

a.s tisae pi>'. "Anti nt14 letliaI uEngliolt -Z"Yahou i1ai
Our Fatner," aussrod thc Informeîr. éantidsatJme adoognetle o n
sus li prIsoner was aquitted on accouint - Its said James Gordon Bennett is n -ri

f the witess' ignorance q classics. O'Connell Listing for the pirpose of au Italian mar- t

as educated lu France, and let tiat country uisate.

n the came day as lie unhappy Louis -XVI. Sm •,a

scended theiscaTyold..-Sir John Page Hennessy, Governor of
The rev. lecturer referred to the year 1798,the Hong Kong, bas sent $5,000 to the Irish -
ear of the memorable rebellion when Irishmen
.solved ta die rather than suffera cruashlinicRlief Fend.
ranny any longer. The rebellion lasted elgris -Lord Beaconsfield ls engaged writing a
rine nmtonis ani tnnen tsha nfrn70,00 naval says some, and say others he is pre-rsiit mn ponibed. nEsgie a"0ateim
ouhn Moore, speaking at that time, said that if paring for marriage.
l wae s) anlnman h i ult haverbeanua _ot -Itis said that Captain Kirwan has gone toeinal8. Eigianti apeu £l8,0.O0C te crusih ttcr
evoit. O'ConnelIl's career ast lawyer was aiso Mexico, to write a book on the country tor a
ontet uid ear.ant man>rc wanecdotes me- Chicago publishing house.

tateti. j'urter on a tObule vas pîsidt lits
iowersof sarcasm and ta tis eloquence, andi -Ingersoll and Henry Ward Beecher enter-
efrence to the latter Wendell Phillips' glow- tain the saine political ideas, and their rel-t
sg opinion vas rendi. IL vas sit tat tita vont ios r a

omaspaladn as. L gun s O'Coai fron gious ideas are not sodivergent. t

rsonal rmotives, but ths charge the roverend --Mr. Jordan, captain of the Canadianj
ctrer huried bick with the nostuniultigated Cricket eam, is been amrsated lu England, I
and profo ulind contem t. O1Connell had every- ChtLif G di

hing to lose and not ingto gain by the course for deserting from tRe Lie Guars. î

o cout, vas a question i Ia tdinos ef Crcr -Mr. E. Dwyer Grey, Li. P., is called Right

tnd tie pathi he selected was strewn tith Honorable in his paper, the Freenan, at least
roken boies, slippery with blond and led la twenty times every day (except Sunday.)
nmrisonnient leinuucî,oit i ras chIaineti lu
npe mfte îatred of ai be Brt G overument, -Auexciange says:--Bradiaugh repembles
ndu although tie English King refused for Henry Ward Beecher lu physiqua. " If the
wety-furî tours to aigun½e bIhe tut elling. truth were knowno L also resem bles him in

as campoe d of r nmn, and Persuaded hItd religion."
o raed teon Oannee bgn afolowe 150i -Bob Ingersoll is being challenged on a i
0 Ote, ere resent aI Triai, 400.100 ast Athlone, sides but he wants ta know about tie stakes

dver 1.000,00ai Tarat, 50o, e a at Mulsghitust, and gato money before he gives hiaself way.
and 600,000 aI Woloni<snd. O'Cauneilliras fin- N '
,risoned, but the indignatin of tei peorieîofN rY e•.
reland ond England opened hils prison daonrs. -The Quebec Telegran,ln alluding ta Prince i
hen foiesrd thie irrIble famine omr m -ide, Leopold's intended purohas of 10,000 acres t

aid tbat atrains aere not 0 baai ln Ireland. for in the North West, says Canada wants no
le was told that rotten potatoes and seaweed, absentoe landlords.rnixed wvus gnots. *asver>' visisecomne faoh,
sud be tellectilrihmen coult ive on aur -Bismarck's modification of the May laws
ihing. bill has been defeated in the Prussian Reich-
The lecturer thon gave a brief synopsis of
i'foloal'6 liioý-a tri lItent sketch ot bits vasl etag - Tha sancorer cannai charma ave>'tRio

power-tis laboma fora riithoi etmancipaîion ghost he Las himself raised.
snd repeal, closing his address vith a sthetic -t now turne oui thai Mn. Mackintosh le
description o! the agitator,' death at Genoa. - t otheHa nar . h a

dying man. For sovoral dasyit Bhat beau plut- gentlemaon sutrar, realaon the aster. i

ng, delmrious aI tImes frasi pain anti nesi'oe cnrcoaea ava bsrair
ruierin. ut no te lay on tis coss rnapped Blend relly, a Nov Yok prophet, n

forgetruulnes. Sutdenly tc ayke.anud seizning tag L ius 11ys Oai vaiR the Nortn1iseandsaoftils!aitful atteudant, thiankedthim anti tRis Canadiens vii invai e Nîhm
wlt bloa fartais love eu n t.i la Ail bte States toarda lthe close of Lis terni..
ta soothe bis fuai struge Frequenuly anti -t1is thaught ibis roeauo Mr. Chapleaunisa
fervently sud be mumbi purîy snm of deag tRie appaintmsent of Mr. Taillon toa
gentb uaeeno!f lercy, we sveolprrrogatlve tRie Recordership ai Montreal, le ta allow hlm
il vas toismoolth sud lighten et paî froms lIme timetoeanherdm tsfteEglh
ta etentv. HIe brathîug came soft and aîlw a sa. uim ns c Le E giR

sigr epre&a iin 1 pr>yent sndIs: thii --A Rhinecliffe, N. Y., despatch of May' 29th
eye hon br ht bu itwas, thebr l oesssay:-Maggie Case, a child 10 yser olws

oh-se sorl nsa eatn miengevr fiimalt buriedi t hhncliffe, N. Y., on 201h May'. I
ine lii esf dta ts vbs ni thbus>' SIte vas the ouI>' child ef Frank Case, s pro-

wueekc istions. S, calmlr dIti sout go forth' monnt citizen, who dbed sudideuly' a fewv
that those whoa stand by', gain hii tndareal mekin osTh hl icetedan

paricbaad fi fn lis esun'op.is hifebatdsuint ai her fsîher, mefused ail nourishme.nt,
so sof'ly. libke lise brIî'ht ClOl i' tha estn Pyii tt h hl ido re,
sIns', fading tmlrp-reeay ta tw Uvlglt oÇVyiiu IIOtecut o igit
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HE EDUCATION OF THE CATHOLIC
AND PROTESTANT CLERQY.

The Notre Dame Scolaatic states that Pro-
ssor iuxley, in a lecture dolivered before
seLiverpool Philomathic societyonIlSien-
se Education," said: " It was my fotane,
me time ago, to pay a visit to one oftht,
ost important of the instîtttions lu whlch
e clergy of the Roman Catholic Church in
ese islands are trained; sud it saeemed to
re that the difference between tRise men and
e comfortable champions Of Anglicaism
d of Dissent was comparable to the difer-
ce between our gallant volunteers and the
amied veterans of Napoleon's Old Guard.
The Catholic priesti ltrained to know his
ainess, and to do It ellectually. The pro-
sors of the cullege lu question,learned, sea-
us, and determined men, pemittod me to
seak fra ly wi h them. Ie taiksd lit
tposta of opposed armies during s truce-
friendly enemies; aud when I ventered to
int out the ditliculty their students awould
ve ta encolmter trom scientific thought,
ey replied, 'Our Churchb as lasted many
os, sud Las passed saiely through mauy
>orns. The presaent j but a new gut o the
Id tempest, and w do not turn out out
oung mon less fitted to weather Il than they
ave been in former times to cope with the
ilicultis of those times. The herostes of
e day are explained to them by their profes-
rs a philosophy sud science, and they are
ught how theqs hrcaes are to be met!
' iheartily respect an organization which
ces its enemies in this way, and I wish that
li scclsiastical organizaîons ware la as
fective a condition. I think it would be
etter nt ouly for them but for us." Un-
oubtedly, thore la ne man botter qualised to
dgeof those mattera than Mr. Huxley. For
hese are the ouly men thateffectually oppose
li,and call oui thus ai every stop headvasces
i Lis theories: 'IProve firat your premises,
id then draw your conclusions. lou are
ot pe. mitted to draw a general coacluuion
om particulars. Never draw agroater onclu-
on than your premises warrant you. Do mot
se the argument a poiep adsse,' etc., etc."
The misfortune laithai tihe multitude of

hose who are led astray by faise science in
pposition to divine revelation are not safi-
ently eduscated in the very first principles
i accurata reasoning, andso fail to detect the
aselesa sophistry by which they a led
itray, and accept withot examination the
ain and conilicting theories ofmodera times.

GAMBETTA AND TUHE FIRENCH Rau-
PUBLIC.

iCrmett Hall, Brooklyn, hasd a large an-
lene least night, when Mr. Wm..J, Armrng
eiliverd thle ast lecture of bis course-" Laon
embetta and the French Republic.' • le
poke lu admiration of Gambetta, who, he
aid, was to.day the most colossal politcal
inin luErope. H utraced (ambett'u career

rom childhood to maturer years. Gambetta
'as not merey sa dazzling orator; ho was a
oud and solid thinker, and alaways prîurred
liings substantial to things brilliant. His
owers as a speaker were su great that aven
te liperialists, hearing hie masterly arraign-
ment of their own conduct from hi lips,
ould not refsain front expressing admiration.
The ecturer dwclt upon Gambetta's firelesa
fTorts in organizing the new French repub-
icau Government, after the empire had been
rasied, and claimed t hat thougit hadi beau
said le was witihout military genius, ha had
aised an immene army and placed it la
marching order in o short a time as to eclipse
he boasted powers of the great Napolieon as
conscriptIonist. The lecture was fiely de-

iivered, and greatly impressed the listeners.
-N.Y. Suns.

THE ALSACE-LORRAINERS.
The strength of the attachment felt by tho

scople of Alsace-Lorraine for France la u-
losly illustrated by an anecdote told b>' M.
de Leseeps in the course of a lecture which
he delivered a fow days ago at Nanterre.
Thera are in Rio de Janeiro about twenty
housand persons of French birth, including
hre hundred and twenty Alsace-Lorriaers.
Afier the war, like their countrvaitO *
Europe, they bad to choose betw:en Frenei
and German nationality. Not one heaitated.
Tbey ail went in a body to the Frenc Con-
sulate and signed a oll:tive declaration,
ailirming teir resolutlion to romain French
citizons. The gentiaman who had organimod
this little demonstration begged as a favor to
be given the peu which the signatoriea Lad
used; bdt thore vas a general protest againat
the gratuitaus surrender of the relic. Home
one proposed that the pen sbhould e put up
to auction, the proceeds tol go to the funrd f
wountded survivons ci the van. Biddlng

was rt once begun, sand l a few minutes the
coveted instrument of thought, which nolgii-
ally cost about a halfpenny, vas knoe&
down at 3,500 francs (£140.)

"TRUEWITNESS" IRISH RELIEF FUND
Brougbt forward......... ..............- ,& 8
From th aishiolnera o shrring .Sto,Nsplenv ili Counly............... 8110

A Friend...................e.-
Mrs. Davis.Hungerford.............. OS
James MeConntn, Londesborough...... 2W

. LACROSSE.

On Saturday Ist tRia Dominion Lacrosse
Club ai Taoota, a junior club, heai theo

Tarnta, sd thus secured ta thesmelives
thie chmplinship ai Ontario snd admissIon
ta the Convention s s senior club, lu tRie

laasgames, Butler, ofi thie Bbhamrocks,
oacrrit off Ihree prizes anti Lally o na.

A Washington eorrespondent anucunes te
interestiug fact that Mn. anti Mrs. Hayes LAve
baen ta Mouînt Vermon anti siept lu Gen.
Wasshington's bed. That isn't thie worst tinmg
tRisy evor did Lys an: Bhot, Mn. sudMm.
Hayes Lave been sleemsng lu Slamuel I. Ti-
den's bed lu tRie WRite House far thei past
titree yeare.-
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